
YouTube Video 
Internal SEO Template 

 

A. 2 lead generation vids (target: 
STS ebook downloads) 

 
1. http://tinyurl.com/sts25 

(Ask for “rden #1”; give your own target url) 
 

2. http://tinyurl.com/sts33  
(Ask for “rden #2”; give your own target url) 
 
Order vids for $5 each from this vendor: 
https://www.fiverr.com/jubrannetworks/create-
amazing-animation-explainer-video 
 
For more choice in Video creators, Search 
Fiverr for: "create videos" 
 
 

B. Infographic: 
http://tinyurl.com/sts456  
 
Order Infographic for $5 from this vendor: 
https://www.fiverr.com/kreativedezigns/create
-an-infographic 
(Ask for STS infographic, with your URL) 
 
For more choice in Video creators, Search 
Fiverr for: "create infographic" 
 
 

C. Set up a new YouTube channel: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hSoEQjDV
BF4  
 
When you upload a video to YouTube, you get to 
fill in the Title, Description, & Tags. See the 
difference between keywords & tags: 
http://tinyurl.com/tag987  
 
 

D. My YouTube format: 
1. Title (No more than 65 characters):  

Keyword #1 | Keyword #2 | Keyword #3 | Re-
word Keyword #1 
 
Keywords: Choose 4 or 5 words/short phrases 
that your target market would search. “Keyword 
#1” should be a phrase of 2-3 words. 

 
2. Description (Money URL – description 

w/ keywords – 2 more URLs): 
See http://MySite.com/ for more details on …... 
(MySite is wherever you want them to go to buy 
from you or to opt-in for you) 
 
(Key-in a transcript of your video in Description.) 
 
For more information, see 
http://youtu.be/(AnotherID#)  
(This link goes to another of your videos. It’s 
important to have your videos support each other, 
so ALWAYS link to another of your videos, if you 
have more than one.)  
  
http://youtu.be/(ThisVideoID#) 
The common form of your video ID is 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=(ID#) 
. But you can give THIS video more juice by 
linking to it from its Description, with a different 
YouTube url form. 
 

3. Tags 
Up to 500 characters 
 

4. Social Media 
YouTube also allows you to enter your social 
media links so they show on your videos. Be sure 
to do that. (Facebook, Twitter, Pinterest, etc.) 
 
Get a short, easy to spell domain name to 
forward to your target page. (Example: 
http://bob55.com/  Works best with a 
combination of a short word + a memorable 
number. Possible words: my, go, big, boy, fan, 
get, guy, hot, hub, key, man, mom, net, new, 
now, pal, pro, red, tip, top, web, win.  
 

 

E. Fiverr.com Search Terms 
http://tinyurl.com/go5555  
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